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A simple liivvai latliee tlieory is iisc.d to calculorte Inionnok^cular force 
eoiisla-iils ol liquid and crystalline CICN and BrCN For liquids, the 
ohUiiiKicI values tumrorm to earlier predictions Foi solids the values 
of interiuoleculai' lorcc constants alonf; tlu^  (‘haiii are calculated and 
ilie results are in accord with the findings of nuclear quadrupolo rest)- 
nance sludit^s and (‘lystal sli'uct-iire analysis which indicated covalent 
characler of inter inolecnlar bonding along the chain
1 Introduction
\
L n  t h e  c o n d e n s e d  j i h a s t '  i n t e r i i i o N s i i l a i  f o i c c s  a i e  s t r o n g  e n o u g h  t o  c a u s e  n o t u ( ‘ ~ 
a b l e  m o d i  h e a t  i o n  i n  t h e  s p o e t r a  w l u ' i i  e o m p a r e d  A V it h  t h e  g l i s e o u H  p h a s e  ( M i t i a  
1 9 6 2 )  T l i e  c h a n g e s  o c t M ir  i n  t.lu ^  f o l l o w i n g  w a y — ( i )  c h a n g e  i n  v i b r a t i o n a l  f r e -  
q u e i n y .  o c c a s i o n a l l y  a c t  o i i i p a i n e d  b y  c h a n g e  o f  i n t e n s i t i e s  ( 2 )  s p l i t t i n g  o f  s i n g l e  
b a n d s  a n d  (9) a ] ) p e a r c i i c e  o f  n t H \ s  b a n d s  i n  t h e  Ioay f r e q u e n c y  r e g i o n  T h e  l a s t  
t w t )  e f f e c t , s  a r i s e  c h i t ^ f l y  f i o m  s o l i t l  s t a t e  p r o j i e r t i e s  F i e q n e i i e i o s  o f  t h e  n e w  b a i u h  
i n  t h ( !  l o w  f r e q u e n c y  r e g i o n  m a y  h t ‘  u s e d  c l i r t ^ c t l y  t o  o b t a i n  a n  i d e a  a l i o i i t .  t h e  
s t i ' f i u g l l i  o f  t h e  i n t e r m o l t ^ e u l a r '  f o r c e s  I V i a i o m i t i  m o l e c u l e s '  l i k e  i J C N  ( C h o s l i
1 9 7 5 ) ,  C I C N  a n d  H r C N  ( P e z o l e l  cV i S a v t > i e  1 9 7 1 )  f o r m  a  l i n e a r  c h a i n  s y s t e m  i n  t h e  
c o n ( l e n s ( ‘ d  p l i a s t ^  H  H i t '  l i n e a r  c l i a m  c o n t a i n s  o n l y  o n e  o f  l l u ^  m t i l c c i d c s  o f  a  
( 'i  y s l , a l l t ) g i a p l i i c  m n l  c o l l ,  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  n o  o p t i c a l l y  a c t  iv e ^  i n t i d e  c o r r e s p o n d  i n g  
t o  r i g i d  m o l e t a i l c  i n t  i a , ( 'b a i n  l a t t i c e  v i b i a t i o i i ;  h e n c e  n o  d i i e c t  m i b r m a t i o n  a h t R i t  
t h e  s l i e n g t l i  t i l  i n t e r i n o l e c n l a i ’ f o r c ( \ s  w i t l i i n  a  c h a i n  c a n  h e  o b t a i n e d .  H o w e v e i , 
w e  ( G h o s h  1 9 7 5 )  h a v e  s l i o w n  t h a t  i n  t l u '  e a s e  o f  h y d r o g e n - b o n d e d  l i n e a r  c h a i n  
s v i s t t m i  o f  H C N  t l i e  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  i n  t h e  i n t r a m o J o c u l a r  v i b r a t i o n  f r e q n e n t a e s  
c a n  h e  u s e d  t o  t ) b t , a i n  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  s t r e n g t h  o f  i n t e i m o l e c u l a r  f o r c e s  
I n  t . h i s  c a s e ,  w o  h a v e  a  d i s t i n c t  a d v a n t a g e  a r i s i n g  f r o m  h y d r o g e n  b o n d  i n  t h a t ,  t t n l y  
o n e  b o n d  C - J l  i,s  a p p r e c i a b l y  ] ) e r t n r l ) e d  w h i l e  t h e  o t h e r  b o n d  C  ^  N r e m a i n s  
a l m o s t  n u p e r l a n  b e d  b y  p o l y m e r i s a t i o n .  T h e  c y a n o g e n  h a l i d e s  l i k e  C I C N  a n d  B r C N  
f o r m  ( P o z o l o t  ik S a v o i e .  1 9 7 1 ,  C a s a b c l i c V  i J t B r a y  1 9 5 8 ;  G e l l e r  &  S c h a w k n v  1 0 5 5 ;  
H c i a r t ,  <S:. C a r p e n t e r  1 9 5 6 )  a  s i m i l a r  l i n e a r  c h a i n  s y s t e m  i n  c o n d e n s e d  p h a s e s ,  
h u t  b o t h  XC(X ^  h a l o g e n )  a n d  C N  b o n d s  a r e  m o d i f i e d  m  c o n d e n s e d  p h a s e s  
a l t h o u g h  t l i e  c l i a n g e . s  i n  s t r e t c h i n g  f r e q u e n c i e s  a r e  n o t  v e r y  d r a s t i c .  T h e  
m i c l e a i  q u a t l r u p o l c  r e s o n a n c e  on s o l i d  CICN ( C a s a b o l l a  k  Bray 1 9 5 8 )  a n d  BrCN
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(aollor &: Scliawlow 1955) rcveulod a vi)vU un  ol‘ covalonl cliaiacior for
intLM’moloculai bcmdiiig ami honr-o a strong iiitorjualocular loi co along tlio chain 
Inrtciisitios of the band m tlu‘ E ainan spodra ol liquid V \C N  and Br(^M also estab­
lish inolociilar asaociatjon and iiolym etrisatioii in tlie liquid slate (IVzolet & 
Siiroic 1971). A dimermodol caleulation (Pezold i\: Savoie 1971) v i l l i  W ilson's 
f;-m atrix shows that in the liquid state force constants for homlcfl C X  and CN 
ai-e slightly modified as comxiarod l^ o fitu  ^ (h \ and whih‘ 11uu(‘ is appreciable 
intermolcculaT' bonding In the solid state, howc‘ver, no valine ol lut-ermolccular 
Ibrco constant along tlie chain has been piedicted earliei In the present studv, 
wo apply a linear chain model to  calculate nitermolecular lorci^ eonstant-s J’or both  
liquid and solid phases of CICN and Bi(^N
2 . Theory
L u fu id  P h a s e
Since the R am an spectra m the liquid phase of CICN and BrCN show that 
an appreciable number o f moleimles arc associated (Pezolct k> Savoie 1971), for 
1)ies(  ^ associated m olecules we assume an infinite tnatoin ic Jineai chain (voth 
neglect o f edge offi^cts) We ai e concerned with those polymer A’ibrations which 
interact Aiith long wavelength radiation in the infrared and Raman spectroscopy. 
Hence Avavo nuinbei- q =  i) \ atom ic displacem ents in each unit cell Avill be identical 
and 1 1 1  a linear chain model one el the modes will corrcsjunid to niiifonn translation  
of the chain unit cell The tAvo ojitically active frequencies satisfy the lollowing 
(ClUiSh 1975)
/\i + A n  —  A  +/^6') +/^'/v) (1)
Avliere ^  (i — 1 ,2 ), r is the velocity  of light, Vj and k , are frequencies
(ill eni” )^ ot the bonded C—X  and C N  stretching modes respectively, / I ’n 
a.re leiiprocals of masses of different atom s, and are intramoleculai force
constants for bondinl CX and CN and is intermoloeulai foi ce constant Foi' 
tree molecules K x  — <h if A /, K { ^  denote the corresponding terms for gaseous 
])hase then
A /  +  A /  —  /r/(//.x+/^o)+X2-^(/^c'+/^jv)'
from m][s (1) and (2) wc can Avrito
jr ^  ^Ky(^lx+llc) l"AA:g(W+/^N)-(^Ai+AAa)
(2)
(3)
Avhero A X , ^  and AA, A / —A, Wo have assum ed nearest neighbour
approxim ation In a m olecular lattice, intermoleculnr binding being very weak, 
second nearest neighbour forces are important only for m tia-m olocular binding. 
This ivill introduce one extra term connecting the displacem ents ol atom s X
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aiifl N 111 a dinior modol naleulation Pczolei & Savoie (1971) introduced a tenn 
com'spoudinjj; to CX, ON interaction which could accouni for the second nearest 
uoip;hl)our force But a rocaloulatjon of force constants following Pezolot & 
Savoie (1971) with zero interaction forise constants shows that alilxough the values 
of and cliange slightly for both free molecules and dimers the values of 
remain almost the same (tablc-1). This justifies our assunijition of nearest 
neighljour approximation. Together with tlie experimental frequencies and daln 
111 table 1 formula (S) yield intermolecular force constants (table 2).
Table 1. Calcailation ol stretching force constants for gas molecules and
dimers
IM olociilar
Fnreo consianta (rmlyn/A) tor
ayKll.i^n K i (fr«-o) K i  (bomlofl) (froo) /Vii (bundocl) K x
Kn(. 3 Thib Hcf :3 'J'hiB Hof 3 This Hof 3 Thjfl Hof. 3 This
woi'lc W(>rk woj’k 1 \v(ji'k woik
CJCN (tras) 1 !)9 4 96 lb 81 17 38
tJK'N (tlimL'i) 5 17 5 ]5 .5 (18 5 05 16 55 J6 80 16 40 \] 6 66 0 1 0 1
llrON (‘'as) 4 in ■1 12 16 87 17 10 \
J3rCN (dim(w) l,]() 4 .0.7 ;j 8.5 3,80 16.75 17 05 16 50 16 75 0 15 0 15
(a) aHaumnd io Im tlio sanui as ill Ptv.oUit (Sr SavoK' (1971)
Table 2 D ata concerning atom ic jiositions in the nm t (jell
0Tiitmnhmn disl-aiioos (A) Intc'iofiajn distanco.s (A)
(shoi lest)
C1CN<“' firC'N‘">
X — C 1 57 1 79 X  X 3 87 4.01
C N 1 16 1 15 X — N 3 70 4.64
N — X 3 01 3 87 N- C 3 70
N — N 4 0
(a) Heiart iSc Cai'ponler (1956). 
(h) Golltr (fc iSchuwluw (1955).
Solid Phase _
Cyanogen chloride (Heiart & Carpenter 1956) and cyanogen bromide (Geller 
& Scliawlow 1955) have isomorphous crj^stal structures, the crystals are orthor- 
liombic (space group with two molecules per unit ecll. The unit cell
parameters are a ^  5,68, b =  3-98, and c ™ 5,74-A for CICN and a =  6.02^  b— 4.13
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and c == 5.80 A for BrCN; the inoleouleH are arranged in miiiiite Jiiiear chains piiraJUiJ 
to tlio c-axis. A i^air ol chants artangcd aiitiparaJlcl to oadi olhoi contribute one 
molecule each to the unit cell (P'ig, 3(b) m (GoJler & Schawlow, J9G5); the molecules 
are in positions Crystal structure analysis for BrCN furl her sliou that
the distance between N  atom of one molecule and Br atom of the next molecule 
in tlu^  same chain is 2 87A, whereas the sum of tlie v^ aii tier Waals radii ot Br 
and N atoms is 3.45A, the distances between differi^nt atoms m the neighbouring 
chains are also large compaied to tlie corresponding intraeliain distances (table 2). 
Hence tlio mtorinolecular binding along tJio eliain is much largei than the binding 
between iioighbouring chains.
Since tlie factor group is isomorphoiis willi the htetor
group analysis (Bhagavantam &. Venkatarayudu 1948) with ehaiacter table 
shows that the eighteen normal modes of vibration may be dassilied in the lol- 
lowiiig w^ ay * internal vibrations consisting of strotclung (2d^+27^j«) and hi^ iid- 
mg i’-^ a?*) modes, external vibrations eonsjstiiig (d aeoiisijc +
B.^u-\-B^u) modes, translatory lattiee (Ag ~\-B.^ g-\-B^ ff) modes and lolatory lattice 
(/lij -^|-B3jy+iia<i+7?3it) modes As we are interested only in the vibrations along 
the chain w<^ construct symmetry co-ordinatos for disidacemonts along ;:-axis 
(table 4). Thcs(‘ co-ordinates show that the stretching vibrations ol' the two 
molecules are either in phase (Ag) or out-f)f-xihase(i^ i^ tf) The frequencies of the 
corresxionding Hainan (Pczolet Savoie 1971) and infrared (Freitag Nixon 
195(>; Bandy ci al 1970) active modes are almost uleniieal, this indicates very little 
(dTect of a second molecule inside the unit cell on the intramolecular vibrations.
While Sf^iu is a translatory interchain lattiee (acoustic) mode, is translatory 
iiitereham optically active lattice vibration. Prequeuey (Pezolet *S: Savour 1971) 
for this 7yAg) modi^  yields lorec^  constants of the order of 0.1 ind3oi/A loi 01CN 
and lower than this value for BrCN. Since th(^  inteimolecular interactions within 
a chain even in the liquid phase arii strongm* than this, we exxieet an intermolecular 
intrachain couxiling mutih larger than Lhe intiu’chain coupling in the solid x>hasc, 
Por these reasons, iu the piesent study we assume an infinite iriatomiclinear laltice 
istruelure for an isolated chain; the two stretching frequencies are given by eitlier 
Raman (g) or infrared (u) active modes wliicli will bo identical in the absence ol in­
terchain coupling and there is no x>uie translational optic mode along the chain. 
Hence both the symmetric and asymiuetnc stretching frequencies will satisfy 
cqns. (1) and (3). iSince the change in intramolecular force constants is caused 
by molecular association, intramolcculai force constants of bonded CX and CN 
for associated molecules in the liquid x>hasc are assumed to be approximaLely 
the same as for associated molecules in the solid phase. The <u t o l  involved in 
this assumption is not very largo because the strength of intramulocular binding 
is determined largt l^y by u^hether a group is free or bonded and not by whether 
the bonded group belongs to a diriicr or a higher iiulymer Intermolecular lorce
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constants are evaluated (table 3) using data for AiTj from Table 1 and experimental 
frcquoneies lor Raman (I’ozolot & Savoie 1971) and infrared (Ifreitag & Nixon 
195(5, Bandy et al 1970) actiVu modes
Table [1 Calculation of mtermolocular force constaiiiti in lifiuid and 
cryKtallino CiCN and Bi CN.
Bor ClCN<«J(frce)
Bor BrCN^®^(free)
M  oloculbii 'J\im]jumtui’R 
Hyetoin u(^)(ri)
r/ — 714 
v /  ^  575 em-i
Kroquoricios^ j^’ (t'ni“ )^
V./ =  2219 (‘.ni“i 
v /  — 2200 cm' ’
Fou*c‘, ooiibtanU (mdyn/A)
1^ 1 2^
Liquid OIUN 7 720 2200 - 0  0 0.43 0.12
Solid CICN -  70 73G 2200 0 0 , 0 43 0 19
-  180 i : u 2200 -0 0 1 0 43 0 48
~ 105 736 2210 - 0  9 i 0 43 0 52
Liquid BiCN 54 564 2181 0.32 \ 0 35 0 26
Solid BvCN :ir> 571 2100 0 32 \ (L35 (1 70
-180 57:1 2193 0.32 \ 0 35 0 78
-106 570 2190 0.32 ' 0 35 0 (iO
(ii) li'om Kroittij^ Nixon (1056)
(b) stml-olmi^ Irequonoios (Ajj) frciin 1‘ozolot & Savoio (1071)
(r) hoo toxt ami 1^ ftblo-l
(d) CICN (mp --orr^ c, bpl2trc) and 13rCN(mp 51 TC, bp 61.3'XI)
Table 4. Syminclry co-ordiiiat'js for =  0 mo(lt\s
Hymmeii y Sytrimoiry ro-ordimitoh^®^
A.
Ihv
S2 ~ {^ic — ^ in)—
(^iaH 2^C"l-^ 2Jv)H-(^ aA' + ^ ar4
 ^ ^ ^ i x ,  Z . ^ x  ei.c t’OTTospond to  th o  hw o d iffo itm l. m u locu leB  111 Ih o  u n it  c o ll,  th o  co -ord i-  
n a to s  aiLi t o  bo m iiK d p liod  b y  a p p r o p iia to  xiornm liK atio ii f o n s la n t s
3 Discussioiii
intcnnolocular force coiiRtants obtajiiod for Ihc liquid i>hasc coiilorm to tht^  
values aHHiimed (Pczelcd. & Savour 1971) earlier on the basis of far-infrared band of 
liquid CKiJM and the splil-ting ol Vj mode in liquid BrCN. Bor solids the oblanu'd
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values are approximat^i^ly tliree U> four tim es largoi' than m liqincls. In iacl 
intermolecular coupling in the liquid should iiuleed It'ad lo  a si tong coiqdnig 
along the chain m  the solid phase The values ol K ni solids is eonsislent u ith  the 
lelativ'cly short distance (Table 2) iKitAveen tlu  ^ends ol a.dja,conl molecules along th(  ^
chain and the reported rolalive intensity (Pezolet Savoie 1971) of the ivj(^ ’Ol) 
stretching m ode as compared to vi(^^Ol). Tims int(‘niiol(‘cular boiuls m ay indeed 
have a certain am ount ol covalent eharacter Tlu‘ Mossbanei study (]*asl(M'iuik 
i";:, Soniiino 1968) of solid iC N  does not. show an apyueeiable eoA^nlenl charaidiT ol 
ilitermoleculai bonding, uevertliolcss the sitmd ion need im i  bi' t^sseniially tlu  ^ same 
in CICN and BrCN
Wo have employed both symmetric and asyininctrie stretching irequcuines 
for calculation of intermoloculai forces Boud-beudmg modes v\ill eoricspond 
to transverse disjilacemeiits of atoms in I he chain, "^ riie t.A\o Avell-separatt‘d peaks 
lor B^g sp(^ (!ies (Bezolet ct Savoie 1071) cleaiJy dcmonslmle tlu' amsotiojiy
of eiystallinc field this is also evident from tin' unit (ell parameUMS Tluui a 
similar calculation ol mtcrmoleculai foiei* utilising the bond-iiending modivs Anil 
require using a mode Avith compktc crystal unit cell Avith two moloeules 'J'his 
model should accommodate two lutcu'chaiu for(.c constants in vicav nl the anisu- 
l[op> of the crystal held in the tA^ o^ pi’ipiMidumlai' direct ions This A^(Jl■k, based 
on an isolated chain model, is ainu‘d at finding nilernmleeiiJar force along lh(‘ 
chain in both li(|Uid and ciystalline jihases.
►Siu(‘c the intramoleculai- slietehing fRupicneies aie very little ]»eitirbed by 
l omperatuKi cluiiigc, out values of K, rtiiuaui almost, the samu at all leiiqicraluri'S 
in th(‘ solid phas(  ^ (table 3), this is expected because tcmperaturi^ change does 
not, cause any crystallographic phase modilication iii tlii^  solid Tlui c<n\slaucy 
of Kj, v'-alues over wide tomporatiire I’angc (ta.bie 3) alloAvs us to cxliapoiate lJu‘ 
result to the iindting i.oiiit in the solid phases. Thus the A'^ alues ol K, btdoAV ami 
above the melting ]jomt dii’for sharply characterising the ])haso tiansition (Ghosh 
1975) 111 liipiids, however, it is expected that lutcrmoleeular foiee should de-
(.Tcase Avith increasing temiDcrature and vanish ai. the boilmg point.. In the ahscuee 
ol dat a Ml the liquid pliase at. diffenmt timiperaturc^s this n^ sult. could not. be cht^ c k('d
Thus on the basis o f our m odel Hainan and infrait‘d oxjjornninits m ay also Im^ 
interpreted to  predict strong intermolecular binding along the chain in condensed 
phases o f ClGN and BrCN Avhich corroboratt^s the interpretiilions ol nuclear qua- 
dfupole resonance experim ents and eiystal sliuetiire analysis, not.AA jtlistanding tlie 
results o f Mossbaucr study  in solid ICN
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